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Some observat:Loll on the selectj.vj.ty of 

trmll notE .,ith the Poli::':]l-type tOPGido shafer 

by 

nui Nonteiro 

(Instituto de Biol()i~ia ;.laritima,Lillbou, Portugal) 

DurinG 1')67 we have made some observations in Division 3L of the 

IClTAF area vrith the purpose of comparinG the llelection characteristics 

of the topflide chafers uoed by the Portuguese tra:.rlors and those of 

the Polish type d)scribed by 3'.rRZYZElifjRI (1966). 

The results obtained for cod sholled UG that the chafers employed 

in our veosels I"lOre not convenient and, for that reason, the National 

Commi8;:;ion for the IT()rtl"ll,e:Jt Atlantic E'izlwries prOIJoGed a n011 rebruiation, 

afterwards aF, ,roved [md publiGhed in the Official Diary \fh:Lc:' I)rohi.1., i.ta, 

for stern truwlerG, all the topside chafers except the Polish type due to 

the fact that the solection factors arc similar to those obtained 1vithout 

chafers or are evon bigcor (nOHL, 1967). 

Vensel: 

Codend: 

Chufer: 

Covor: 

sterntrmrlor, 2700 GT and 2)8(; h.p.c. 

168 x 32 Juoflhes 

Naterial - Polyothylene, double braided twine 

(16 x 4 filamento each) \<lith L~.5 mm ¢' 

r;o"h Gille- 103.8 nUll (averace of 60 llleasurelU'c:nts) 

(Polish tYIle) 85 x 26 meshes 

Eo.terial - Tbe spoeified for the codend 

Eeoh si~"e - 215 mm 

500 x 2112 l'\oohos 

J.latorial - I'olyothylcllo, Gingle braided tlrino 

(16 x L~ i'ilamon ts each) Hi th 2.3 null ¢ 

nesh size - 40 nun 

Avcrar;e duration of the huuls (heurs) + 2 to 4 

Avorac;e t01·rinc; s:x:cd (lmots) : 3.5 to 5.5 

Hcsh t;[lUCe ICE;3 (4 kg prosGuro) 
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The chafor, coverinG complctoly the upper part of the codend, 

has been at i,ached IlioGh-Lo-moch rtlonc the ullpcr l'u.rt, the src;lvedges 

and the second rOvr of tho codend. 80111e ltIeshec of the chafer ,rere 

:.;.180 laced to the codend in ordor to maintain Guch a relative 

posi.tion that one mesh of the chafer covers four moshes of the codend. 

As we can see from the ficure, the selection range reveals quite 

D. sharp selection ( 8 cm). 

The calculated selection factor for cod (3.~15) agrees 11ith the 

previous observations made by other authors and, particularly "lith 

DOHL (1967) in beine bj.gc;er than the value indicated by this author 

for the hauls without chafer. 
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PORTUGAL -1967 

Topside chafer (Polish type) - Selectivity 
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